Welcome: Michael Gallagher (Principal appointee 2017); formal Transition; SIP; Advisory Council Annual Retreat; P&F mtg

Playground: update. Term 4 begin with top playground; “Shared Space”; new equipment; Year 2’s to oval

Canteen: meeting to be scheduled

Kindergarten Transition; Early Learning Framework; sessions 4x

Debating: ‘thanks’ to Nicki Robilliard; didn’t make finals; good ground work for 2017

Staffing 2017: parents informed: Welcome Ms Ariane Howard; Farewell Kayle Leatham; changes from 2016

Budget: Fees 2017; numbers

School Improvement Plan 2017 – 2019

Vision: EMBRACE EQUIP ENGAGE & EMPOWER

- Catholic Life and Mission: to deepen students’ connection between Jesus’ teaching and their discipleship
- Teaching and Learning: to increase student ownership of learning in order to improve learning outcomes
- Pastoral Care: to embed a culture of wellbeing to further develop social and emotional learning

FALLOW WEEK: Learning Quarterly

Term 4:

2016 Annual Report nearly completed

Volunteers ‘thank you’

Swimming Carnival: Thursday 24 November; thanks for parent support

Terri’s Farewell Thursday 8 December 11:30am (thankyou to class parents for organising morning tea in hall); Transition to Retirement (thanks to Marisa and Mary)

Carols Night: Friday 9 December; Kerrie W ; Kevin M & Katheryn Williams; Band performing at 6pm
Year 6 Farewell & Thanksgiving Mass: Week 10

Thank you to current P&F executive for contributions to school for 2016

P&F: focus on community building not fundraising

Thanks to Cam Matthews for contributions to school

AGM: Declare positions open

Nominations called for 2017:

- President:
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- DPC representative